
Parents and skiers/boarders:                     It’s skiing and snowboarding season again!

The cost of a ski/board discount pass this year is $29 for students or adults, which includes two ski

lessons taught by Bittersweet Ski instructors and reduced prices on rental and lift tickets.

Each time your student goes skiing, they will need to purchase a lift ticket and rental equipment if they

do not have their own equipment.  With the student pass they get discounted prices.  A lift ticket is also

$29 (regular rate is $52 [$70 weekends]), ski rental is $29.00 and snowboard rental is $29 (regular rate

is $40). Adult discount prices are a little higher, a little bit less of a discount for adults.

The discount card could pay for itself in one trip!! Students save $23 on a lift ticket!

GREAT NEWS! We are again taking trips down to Bittersweet. But… We are taking the school van again

this year and into the future. The Snow Club has never been able to generate a big enough interest in

the trips to fill the busses we have taken in the past. Now that the 6
th

grade is at the MS the seats will be

made available to MS students first. Then opened up to HS students that are interested. No other

students of other schools are eligible to go on the trips.

For everyone!

The student pass is good Monday through Friday from open to close and weekends and holidays after

3:00 PM until close. (See additional information on your card for eligibility dates.)

If your student would like to buy a discount pass, they need to bring the paper from Bittersweet

completely filled out and signed by a parent or guardian to Mr. Rick Brown by Friday, Dec. 17, 2021.

See COVID procedures on the back of this letter for other students.

They also need to bring a $29 CHECK, made out to Bittersweet Ski Resort with their forms.

Student passes will be available upon payment. (The card(s) is your receipt.)

Parents, siblings, friends and neighbors are also welcome to buy passes but cannot enter the

school building due to COVID restrictions and procedures. (CASH NOT ACCEPTED.)

You are encouraged to come to a drive through event either, Nov. 28 (6 -7:30) & 30 (3-5) @ MS.

Return: Forms filled out and signed.

CHECKS ONLY made out to Bittersweet Ski Area.

Deadline is Friday, Dec. 16, 2022

But please, if possible come to one of our drive through events foe a card.



Mr. Brown will be in the hallways in the mornings and the rear common
area after school for MIDDLE SCHOOL KIDS to turn in forms on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

If you are a middle school student you can stop by before or after school to
pick up the forms and/or purchase a Bittersweet discount card.

If you are in a different school or a community member then you have a
couple  choices:

1. Have a MS, HS or Dorr student that you know and trust get the forms
and check turned in and return your cards back to you.

2. Get the forms via email or the internet and mail (snail mail) them to
the school with a check and I will mail back your cards.

If you would like to purchase discount cards but don’t have students in this
building already you need to use one of the other methods above.

Thank you.

Rick Brown



Rick Brown

Snow Club Advisor


